
TOM VINSON.
Boln w we clv a btory relntlve (o Ihe

early llfo of Edison, tlio Inventor :

" I first knew Tom Edieon," says
Mr. Stewart, "In 1800. At that tlmo I
was an operator In Tennesson. Tom
was employed by Colonel Coleman, the
Superintendent of tlio Western Union
office In Memphis. lie. was a gawky
boy, about cifihteon or nineteen, ami

was reading everything about clcctrl
city that he could pick up. Ho had a

lean and huuury look, and seemed al-

ways to be under the Influence, of some
great excitement lie had pot In his

head tlio Idea of sending duplex dis-

patches ntid nil his spare tlmo was de-

voted to experiments In tho cilice.
Coleman stood It for some time, but at
last began to growl. He allowed that
Torn was crazy, and said that 'any
damned fool might know that it wire
can't bo worked both ways at tho same

time.' IIo declared that ho wouldn't
have Tom puttering around tho o3ce
with such silliness, and finally dis-

charged him In disgust. Tho boy went
back homo to some town in Michigan,
and I lost track of lilm.
" Some time afterward I was transferr-

ed to the Boston office. At that time
wire No. 1, as It was then called, was
cosldcred tho crack wlro of tlio country.
The fastest men were working It. For
some cause tho operator In Boston re-

signed. A half a dozen fellows tried
It, but found it too much for them.
One after another they dropped it like,

a hot potato, and sloped wiser than
tbey came. Thero was a r.inn In the
offico named M. I'. Adams. He thought
tho world of Tom Edison, and recom-

mended him for the place, vouching for
him as a Qrst-clas- o opciator. G. F.
Mllllkcn, the mauagor, telegraphed to
the little town In Michigan, asking Tom
If he would cnina on and accept the
position. Tom nnswored yes, nnd
without further words started fcr
Boston, via tho Michigan Central and
Urand Trunk Railroads. In running
through Canada ho got snowed under,
and was kept on tho track for twenty-fou- r

hours In one spot, cold and hun-
gry, without a bed. As usual, ho own- -

ed but one suit of clothes, and that was
on his back. Unfortunately, It was a
summer suit, lie might have frozen
to death had he not bought an old
rough roundabout overcoat from an old
Canuck railroad laborer. But ho final- -

ly got through all light.
"I was in the tho lioston offilco when

he arrived, and I must say," continued
Mr. Stewart, bringing his his (1st down
uponthetable, "he was the worst look
lug specimen of humanity I ever saw
The modern telegraph tramp Isn't a
marker. Ho wore a pair of jean breech
es six Inches too short for hlru, a pair of
very low shoes, (ho Canuck jacket, and
a broad-brimme- d butternut hat, a relic
of his life in Memphis. The wide rim

. . .n - .11.. Iuamy luril, auu UUtlg (JOW11 80
that you could see his ear through tho
opening. Thero was tho 6llcht trace of
dirt on his upper lip that was called a
moustache. Ills hair hadn't been comb.
cd for a week, and ho wore the blackes
white shirt that was ever seen on tho
back of a human being. Nervously
pinching his upper lip a habit ho had

lie inquired for the manager, and
was sent to Mllllken.

" Are yon the boss ? Tom asked
Mllllken smiled and 6ald ho was man
ager. lorn then Introduced himself
and asked when they wanted him to go
to work. Mllllken stared at him as
though he couldn't believe his ears, and
said, 'At half-pas- t live.' It was then
well along In tho afternoon. Tom be.
gan to look around the office for a clock
aud Mllllken said, 'Young man, you
navo to work a pretty heavy wire.
Tom gave what ho called his moustache
an extra twist, and with nil tho asu
ranee in the world, blurted out, 'All
ngui, doss, i-- ue nere at half past
five.' He sloped so quick that It made
his head swim.

i no operators burst Into a peal of
laughter. They had seen and heard
everything, and their remarks were
anything but complimentary to Tom
'Oh, said one of them, 'he won't last as
long as that Jerseyman that tackled
the wire tho other day.' 'Why, that
fellow can't read by paper, let alone by
Buunu, suouieu another. A third de.
ciared that To.n was tho worst ho ever
saw j and when the fourth wondered
whethertho walking between Michigan

ona uoeton was very good,' there was
a general roar.

" Well," continued Stewart, " half.
past live came aud so did Tom. Every
uoay was on the qui vive. Mllllken
was taking from tua vault tho supply of
u.buks ror mo night operators. A
Tom came up he pointed to a pile of
mem, saying, 'Tako what blanks vou
waut aud I will show you your table,
Tom Innocently picked up the whol
bundle, and followed Mllllken to tho
table. The operators began to grin
and snicker. They oil thought ho
would get bounced after trying to catch
one message. It was the No. 1 wire to
INew lork. Jerry llorst, then consul
cretl one of the fastest senders in tlio
country, worked tho New York end
At lew sealed hliaself he board the

call 'U,' and turnlnc; to Mllllken aiked
If that wan the cull for lloston. "Yes
replied (ho manager, watclng 'Tom's
movements with Intense curiosity.
Thereupon Tom opened his key and
ticked tho answer, 'I, 1 1' Jerry bgan
to whoop 'em up In his best style, aud
every eye was turned on Tom. IIo dis-

played no anxiety, but kept right along
at his work as though ho had been
taken Jerry all his life. For four mor
tal hours did Jerry keep up one hundred
pounds to the square inch, and four
mortal hours dtd Tom take It down In

a handwriting ns neat nnd plain as re

print. For tho flrsttlme in his life Jer
ry had ruMieti it until no was urea,
without a bieak frnin the receiver. IIo
was nstonlslie.1. When he had finished,

tho following messages passed between
them :

From Jerry." 'Who the devil are
you, anyhow 7'

From Tom." 'I'm the now man.
My namo Is Tom Edison.'

From Jerry. "Well by (a ripper
Rep.) you're the man I've been lool:
Ing for for the last ten years, and you're
the only man I oversaw that could take
me without a break. Shake.'

'And they shook. Tho astonishment
of tliejboys in thooface was unbound-
ed. Thero was no morejlblng or snick- -

ring. Everybody Was Tom's friend
at once. Tho next day Mllllken pick-

ed up a sheet of Tom's manuscript, and
reflectively stroked his long beard. '1
never saw such a pretty copy,' he said.
11a is as good an operator as I ever

saw.
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Shaving, Sliampooing,
Dvei.vo, JUir. Dmssixo,

and Hair Cutting Saloon.
IMX'OUTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All t!ia New York and Philadelphia

MOKNING, rVEjriXG, WEEKLY AXD
SUNDAY (OeriP.ni i-- English; l'AI'EUS.

Also, the LradlUR Newspapers of Ki lithtunlnj
Cities Llneu aud 1'uper collais and Cutts.

Switch-Hic- andOleu Onoko Canes. Post-niT-

and Itevenuo titan ps. IeirnuuerWrappers, suit Postoi Cards always on
hand. Airent tor llio KuKhsh and Ocr
luon Almanacs : Weekly and Mouth,
ly Boons nnd l'crloiUculs, 4c, Jto.

P. INKMANN, Jimr.,
Susquehanna Street,

MAUCH CHUNK. Pa. Doc. 15, 1877-t-
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fj0 MIIOII IT MAY CONCKUX.

All persons arebercbr forbid meddllnitthe BiowiUB crops ol ryo nd,oi j?o Vii
Kl--I KOCH TowS.lfuolai County, fu.. 4g,.tg

IblKli'oa. iUr i. tSKvs KU

Tun DKST aj.taJIo3t I'qrcLin I'tiLUosio is

It invariably Cures Cfcughft, Colds. Iloarso- -

np.s,boro inroai, Asuniia,i niuiinudotlicr
An'cetiuus of tho Hreathlli Organs.

Ttsftonthlntr lnflnenoa crontho trrltntp1 l:n.
Mffnf the nirpnsaoRos, Lstlun to the fact tbit
ItH lncrcdlents arc tbn n:ost cdcacious

to
inn nrricie uonjrmn Jiurwaf 01 tHOlIOHl:-HOUN-

l'I.AI(T. chemlcillr mnteit with l!in
menictnal pilnclpio of tho ABIIiaori!a;inofOi)c.nl. Theio arc besides,
live other botnnio elcmonts which kIvc udilt- -

iinnni eiiiciry 10 mo ursi nimca two.
Hicso who havn imn it sav that HALTJ'.s

II0N1JY ay HOBiJlIOUNl) AMlTAlt 1. i.nf
only wonc'.ci fully rrni'jijic 11 in nil cases waero
inaorp-aaso- ropuiiiion nrp enoctea but also
tiiat lis action Is unusimll7tnp-.d- A fowfo.as
frcQucuttv servo to rlevo verr obstimtte
coukih. It conta'ns nnt'un; that can divider
tho stomu'h, n fact that ecu bo alleged with
truth of out few ennah remedies it has no ex.
tremolr am ceab.e lUvor and is snlilntnfi'riiio
which en.'it)let:icse of the most limited rueaos
to nvnll theiuselvos of its virtues

Itissimpb madness to tilde wllh n roach.
Irritation of the Throat. Chest, tind Lungs
travels raplilir, nni what Is a tiiUinc and eallvConnliei&b.fl H ClCllltV HI thoe nrLrnrw tri.,1nv.
way in a few wcius ncrelopo Into Bronchitis or
uonnumpiinn. iro (usccso vrnicu cairvmoie
victims to early craves, than M17 other In the
lonj.-lint- bodliydipcrdeco.

A Couch may bofJtlv termed lac Preliminary
Pta"n of Connipiion, a miadr of irbirh
WALK'S 1IO.VJJY OP IIOHlilIOUD ANDTAJt, Is the surest known preventive. Ihoso.
thceoi, who would arrest ill progress of thecestrover should delay not n uomont total.o
this CEnTAIv -- oeclflc.

CHILDHKf? aonvo erpnt lioneHt f?n- -i Its
80OTHIXO rrnpertteR, when pufforlnc with the
tiaruxynas 1,1 uroup ami WEOopllltr L'ou?h. Tun
flrst usiued di.easo Is especially dPiirno Ivo
cinons younit chiklron nnd this rellablo romcdrshould on ker-- t on hann In nit houso'-old- llur
TOV I.AI103 l'ACKAOCS AX1) lICOXOJ I2S.Pltrtins, oO cents' aud si. jer Bottle. Dold by
cU Drug!rlts.

C. N.CRITTENTON, Pi-op'-

No. 7 Sixth Atcihis, Kctv Yoric.

Havo You p. " RAQIlIG TOOTH" IlcpJcr?.

I? VOTJ HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Dro'os
nnd Cure the nccny tn Om M1.NUT3. This you
ran do lor TTveuty.nve Cents. I'm irtlcle vllt
do tho business t:p blown, depend upc.n itimorever It rnut.ilns no lujjrenient which san
LSJiir.r.iyour Teeth.

rniOU S5 OENTa. Sold by ail Drusctsto.

C. N. CrMiciitoa, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTII Avonuo, IfBW vonij.

8DLP9VB Mif,
The Loading External Specific

lor DISEASES OP THE KIN tlitl

Bcautificr of the Complexion.

It renders tho Culielo Healthfully Clear
a tid Smooth, and is tho llot I'oBslblo Substi-
tute for Exponsivo Sulphur Balis.

It (a on Tr.compnrnb'o ltrmodv for nrutBpH.
Tllfcr. o itH auu uverv Irritable or unlieatthv
condition of tliq hkiu. anil is a iuntt Pi'ivicealno

rnRint flntit unf, ILhonniiitUni.
Itmttiiiot DIINFKCTANT OP

CtOTJUNO (Ml HUD l.lMiX. vnruauU nsitl
hy iirri-ou- s Banvriup irom oDunmus or com an-

ion liljt'ft-o- au-- is a capital Itemed, ami
t hem. wbon uhlmI as un Injection.

1'iTKoiinomitluvlnif 1l bnvo no ncod in tako Mil.
jihur lifttl'H. orturosort to tsullnr SpUuffstjr
bainiui: purposes.

.AsimuCJuuctof f.o TOILET, His fsrmoro
uafciTJU O luau nuy uosinL-ii- nuicy 11 not a not,
liLomtio 01 ot that natare.conroit Cumpleslou-n- t

ItlraithBH. but removes them.
TAN. FHUCKIiKH.VIMl'LKH.nLOTCIlES.

nmt itio like, ocedll7 yield to its clanfrinjfln
Uuence, ami It in tho vurv best fcioiu
vith,:jocau"o It leaves ti:o sktn saiuotb and frt o

from tho li rltauon productl oti a scnsith o cuti-cl-

by tbo of the inzor. It also
comptetolv erailicitti'S UANUUUFF.

Houowivet declaio It to he excellent for
washing WOOLICN. LINEN. LAOK, and other
f.tbrtcs. and ladioi ihotIuk In tbo bed circles of
metiupoiitau nnd rural society snoik vlt m
tli bibOAt torms.

TitunonUU pour In from nil quarters of tbo
Union inxm it I'lou letor, manr ot which have
been published in tho tortn ot the aueat p.nupa
let pnwurable ot lJruarcists ud Fancy Q&ud
lKulrra. ihe onslnals being npon to public to.
8 0C1 Ion at liH MEDICIN AL WASRUOUI.C, No. 7
Mxni Avenue, NhW oqk. '1 bo article is
moreover Indorsoil by tbo Mimical Iratem-tv-

UI.-- mom oiber Funiousllouie 1104 (JLKNN'S
BULl'IIUU tiOAl' has been iicnateU Huans
without t frnciinn or rmedl&l

baebeeu iindaretoistoa upon thoun.Qs.
pocting mid unobservant, uh pouuine Bulphur
bo:pi. poHscf;jiug uropeitio Men deal with or
ecunl to the (Irout Bnecifiawlnrh their vendors
ni'eit lu rival uy uuoeruaim compel n ion. me
nublio Kbuuld therefoiu bo careful to inqulio
for (JLK'IN'ri tiulphur eoan by its full name,
and seo tht they pet tbo leal article,

AH rctpttttttble i)iu(netrt. Funo (lnod Oalers nudUroters keep UL1 INN'S ttULlMlUU
hOAl', nnd will on demand font, supply Hit

ritlttKs, ;j cents per cake 1 Box, l3 caksent by moil, prepaid, lor 70 cents.

C. X. CrittcntoiiProp'r.
Ko. 3KVEX BIXTH AVCyUC iJ. V.

BLACKS and BltOWjj(S
As Natural as Natuhe's Self,

Aro communioate.1 to Gray and Flamo Col- -

uira iocks almost mnaniaitcouily by

Hill's Hair & Whisker Bye,
a Preparation abinlntolpfrnA mm Imrifnl in.
nwuiitB, nnd ludultcly superior, brrcaion oftie effl.H.'ta nnMllirjsjl tn nr rf srsl. uf l.,.,
Premtture (JiiKYNKta sud UALUiCha aro pro.
Vila t . I J M0JU aKP UVUUII O tiiO
uuv;uutumi iiutiiutu iuia luaicuitvu 1'ye.

BOLD BV AIX nnUGOISTS.
C- - Jf. Grittontoii, Prop'r,

r.pi wsxa Ato , V. Y.

Spring Styles, 4S7S!

Low Cash Prices!
MRS. mTguTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSrOKT, Pa.,

ncspcctfnllynnnnuncps to tho ladles of Weiss,port ard tho surrnundioc: cnuntiy thatshe Is now lecclvlnn; an lmmouso
slock uf

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprising'

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
An., mado up In tho latest fashion, vhlch Bhc Is
prapnrisl to sell to he? patrons and trfnils atpuces bo low as to be perfectly astonishing.

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES ! !

And all other roods usually kept in n Crft-clas- s

Mllllnory btcre.

LADIES OWN IIAID. JfADR Ul' TO
at tho verv lowo.t. poss'blo prices.

Call and omnium Goods nun l'rran
USS. Jl.ODTH.' Vctoport. Va.

Jfitrch a

wt H. A. PETER,
OF TUB

3 Central Drag Store,
LBDOKCL'S BLOCK, LEIIIOHTOM, PA,

Offers to tho sublts a full lino of

PUflS DUCS nnd CHSIIIOALS,
PATENT METUOIKKA TlOltSE end fAT-TJ.-

t'OWDKIlS, TOII.KT ARTICLED.
FANCY rltvlfoSTATIONJUIY.
PLAIN and I'ANCY WAI.I. PAPkiVh, St
VVRIlt&f?11 luo. Wf- l'UJ,ss andLItJUOr.S fur medicinal use, fto. Pliysliirn'siirescrlptlons otnpnundtd tir irrssiy nt nilhems of the dnvund lilcht, Munduy included.All nMiifd at vy reasoumilo prices Thank-ing tho people for their past fivers, I solicit acootmiicnco m tho future. 11. A. I'liTlSU.Match 23,

--

JJAY0MTI3 rUBLICATIONS..

vnAXIILnSLlLi'M CIlIMNilY cornrh.This heiiuUtui prlo(licai, ih best Amoricnn
laimiv jonruai, mory paper, snu Lome in end.
has bcpn tnoHUfcCddmi nralof ntl tho rekly
Journal tor the past thlitcc.i voara. Jt Fnined'l
t pihco m mo iiijncH ouu ncorta oi our people,
oait now tho mine of uh patron is Legion.

THs year tho L'iliiisr.T t onssu menu to be
better than ever. Its peiial ttoike ato of the
rnont nui'orbin ami llvrly charjeter. of great
uower, tine to UN) end lull ot mrnt. tnkinf n
vrtite vangQ nt subject to please every nif inner
mniher,Aha chnriim.f; loo tale fcr ihedantrh-teiH- .

iho tunre tlranatlofor ths vounraicn, thcr
mild novel tor the oiuoi roudcrs. nnd then we
nave ciniin,; acvcniuro ior mo uoya and lalry
tales for the children.

Jlahbciton, llotrarrt. Rob!n?on. lie Forest
Uenedict. B. Annie Frost. Annie Thomas, Kttn

V'i riertr, and other emiuent writers, are Itsregular cnitnbuiora. Tho suhjscts treated nt
are vorv varied. Tho Ulu.trationa are prolate,
and they are nil bcnutllrl. Miort w tones ex'
tremeiy rnleretiUne aro completed in enchnnin
ber, white biographies, adventures, esiavi. Inn,
trave.s. natuiat history lerentli, anocdoiei.
science, etc., make thli publication oneot tbomost mterumiuK in eribtence.

KxinlH3 Bttcl erstaviuurii are Ircnuently
gtveu uvrav to uh subcilbers.

The CHiMNtfY coilzr, eixtcen ruicrs. withelht pnresof punted on ano rtupsr, is putd.shtd efery Montliy prlco only to
ci'iittt, untiunl HubHCt.ntlone, ft,

to trnuk Leslie's I'uulisblujr
Unno, f.17 I'earl street New "York.

IMtAN lv LEsLICB LAU'H JOUItKAij. 16
pjReM, IrtFued weekly, contains esculentpicture.! unil full dent;rlptiona of the very
latent ntylraof lame's' wear; use-
ful luloi luntlon ou family to cs t select storte-- tbcajtitul iduHintious of homo ami foreign ;

pottiyt taahjouible lutelUcence, per-
sonal chit chatt amuiiiiiK cartoons ou the fol.les
nnd Foibien ot tho day t Kpnfesof Mntli.&O.
FB&XK LEbUE'S LAUY'6 JOUKNALlt tlio mOriL
bcai'tltul oi all tlio l&uies papers, it should be
found on tbetJbteot ewryladvin ttio land.
lr:ca 11) cents per copy; auuual subacrlpuon, ?L
postpaid.

FHANK LESLIE'S I'OPUUn MONTH-
LY has made rapid nfl I ho rival or many
aspirant to putiiio fnvor. J(a contributors aiu
eoiuo- f the bpst liviuv wrltcie. lvery depart
numt of literature Is topi clouted in it-- columns
Tho fimountof instruction. Mitertitlumcnt and
utJUbcnieut afforded by tbo sitlcle, estoiv,
stones and Kencrnl inbcelluny contained in the
I'iiquaito piiosnr rath number ot thiHpubll
0 tlion ba1 boeu well appreciated. Every copy
of tbo i'oiiulur Mont niy is euibolli-'he- wfih
over uu beauniul illaatratlou'. Item? tho
cheaiest peiiotllcal of tho kind in existence,
and nt tlm fame tlmo one of the mot poieoi auduniversiiiy welcome, it must contluue to in
cieasotnpubMo favor, nnd iiiukwilh ibe

titNPAV Mauazi.se .lit) highest nmong
ah our American month Ho, it U ju tm shed on
tho 15th ot each month. lr! co, V5 cents a num.
ben suhfcripiinu,e3. pni pil.l, per year. Ad.
dretn your orders to Frunk Led.lc, i37 Tearl
direct, New York.

FUANK LESLIE'S BUNUAY MAOAZINE
Is a beautllul work It will imcte-- t eilucatod
and cultivated mlmls as well as iho nio-- t onli.uary retidsr. It is the only hunuar mngaztue
published In thli country Eeiy number has
IU3 pavett tilled with tao most select and fasci
natiujr liteintuie, ran 5111 a irom I bo set mon by
tho editor (Dr. O. F. Deems, pastor of the
Charch of tun stranct tji to ttlrinitf talrn.topics oud csstiyi. uoetry, mnslo. tun

Idstoiy, etc, in itreat vatietv. luicicopy
01 this mnvazino lias ltHi exqidxite enHrvlug.s
of Ihe moet tnteieslltitf character. It has
reached a cliculatiou nnd prosperity sncu as
make It one of tho man-el- f ot ptrlodieal liters
tme. Jt is indeed a beaatitui work, liny ituna see lor your-elve- Hiuirlo cui1uh are oulr"Seems, nnd annual fcubecnptlon ur.ee ouh 3,post paid. Addrcs!i orders to
FUANK LKNLILVH FUULISHtNO HOUSE,
fub24ly 537 Fearl btrcet. New York.

HULL & SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

COBaaaaaissioM
MERCHANTS,

No. 34G North Water Street,

rniLADELrniA,
and Wboloaalo Dealers In Ilutter, Cheese, Lard,
Tallow, Esgs. Poultry, name. BtocK, Potatoes,

I ITTCD Al'l'les. Drain. Flour. Fur, Wool,
OU I I CO Cotton, Ulce, Touaceo, 1'eanuts.
liroom Coin, Dried Fruit, Uay, JIops. Foreign
and DouiesUo Fruits, andln fsct wecan .ell any
and eTerylulugat tus lilauest market price t
make prompt returns, aud LIBKllAL CASH
ADVANCES made nil CCQ C" all ship,
incuts, except per- - LinCCCJC. lsUablo arti-
cles, lo fehow that wo do an cxicuslvo business,
any Game Dealer lu Philadelphia will tell you
we handled moro Oame last season thau all tho
other Houses In Philadelphia nni n TpV
put toircthor. Fend lor Prico lUUL I O
1.1st, Stencil, lc c. ItKFCnMKCiJ CASH
or we reler you to AST 1!E81o.61BLe JIousb in
OUB Citr.

EGGS. GAME,
(Oct.,1877-yl- l

ACIIIANCK TO ilAKC BOMB MONUV,
UHIoiyol Peumylva.

mo." row renay, wruo ior agency si once.
J on:; HUL1.Y & CO., Publishers ns Hansom
etrctt, Philadelphia. mar .a

fJUIE SLAT1NGX0X

FLAWING MILL
AI7D

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deala In all kind and elios ot I'lno. Ilemlock
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, nnd tie now piepared to execute any amount of orders for

BressoB LimibeK
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, lllliitls, Sliultciv,
Mouldings, Cnlitnct Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Hade to Order.

Tho Machinery le all now and of the best and
most Impro70d kinds. Ictnnln7iionobat tba
best woixmen, nse well Keamieil nniltroodma
tcrtil, nnd am thoretoro able to jruat r.n tee ontlro
saiKl action to all who mavlaror mowitli a call.

Orners Dv mail pioniptly nttonacd to. Mv
cburpxs ore nioilerato; cnus casli, or interest
charged alter thirty days.

qive ihTa CALL.

CV Those engaged In Dnlldlhj; will find It t
Iheir ndTnurase to luvo StdlnK, Jloor Ilo.inls
Deans bhutlerc, etc., He., niadentthliFactory.

May lOyl JOHN IU LI.IKT.

T K. BICKEI5T,
t.' . Opposite L. & S. Depot,

Oa tho East Ucissport Cr.ncl J5ank

r.evcctfullrinfoms tie oltlssna of tv.ln tolnl-v7
that ha If ei)cr.nstiitly on hand and SIXLtt

at tbo IJWEHT MARKET l'lUOUS, tho very
UEoTllllASDSOt

ALSO DDALSK in

MJIOBEm !
FOIt BUILDING AND OTHER PURPOoES

which ho Rusrnntccs to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WniCII HE IS NOWISELLINQ AT

THE VEUY LOWEST UATK3.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at tho LOWEST
CASH P1H0E3.

Hohas a a number ot Tory ollcibly located

In RIOKEnTSTOWN. FrankUr, Township
which ho will Kell on ery Easy Terms.

Aug. 9. J. K. ItlCKERT.

AKBON ADVOCATEc
CUEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEDiailTON, PA.

Every description ot Pnntlnj, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

DILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

rROUKAMMES,
POSTET.S,

HANDBILLS,

DODOIuRS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPINQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

BY.LAWS. ac, ilC,

Done In the best manner, at very Lowost Prices.

We are nrepared to do work at as cheap rates
as any onice in tlio Mate thai deals nonu.Uy
with Us ciutniuers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

(70rders y mall receive prompt attention.

'
ytVIO ESIUGRX'S

Livery & Sale Stables

11ANIC STUEET.LKIIiailTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING UORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PRICES than any

other Livory in the Couuty.

Large and handsome Carriages for Funeral
purposes and Weddings. DAVID EUI1XUT.
Hot. k, tew.

American Nowspaper Direc-
tory.

1 8 rs
TENTH ANNUAL VOLUME NOW READY
??,P.aF- - rrtee cents. Free by mall. Oon.
5,.?.' 152.namm ,!rt oiroulations ot all newspo.pcfs. a Betettcor ol tho towns m which

PIANO gteggOtfOAN'
el too. on.y S125. Superb Grand r'iuihc W.noscost JMOO, only tJM. Elecant. UnrTht PlstiwC
J0t tstw, onlrtlH. New Style tprlghtpinw.
fn!t5&, RrBaus 23.0',",, " stopi.72.of

16 stop., cost t39l. onlr'nisElegant tm Mirror Top Orgdns onlv fos
l1'",?0" to closo out presonl stoc?:

10 Factory soon to bo
?i m2!HrH1A" mnch ''rraailon about"ot

I CURE PITS I

fi?.",1""?' 1 n,c"? 0 """"I cure I oia ftreg'
1 iT! f Va?.ST4j hl7S.'.n;rt0 n0 olsesse off.' FALLING SICKNESS
? i'!!'!.sla,l5, I w't my remedy to corecoses. Because others have failed Is
5.VC3JS3 rnot,Ilow cure from
i?.Sf5ii?Jn".t,,I"'-e.,o- 0 '''"Tiei5and imy infuUible
ffla'tHnfu, .J,!8.t!!fco 11 costs you Vothin?

' XVKk,
A A MIXEU CAllIlS. With n.m. in . ...
I'll ' ""'"vi ivu rfKVIil.9jtfluLLt,NES& Co.sssau, N. v.
OC Fancy Cards. Daninsk. A.6IW sorted to a stylo, with name, 10 cents.Nnssau Card Co.. Nassau, NY,

a iljy to Affcti is rauvaFBiiiu lnr tho Fibk.$7 mdb visrron. Terms nnd Outfit fico.Address P. O. VICKEBY, Auitustt. He.

GMwSMTiiaGco
Awtrdel Mjhest prtzi at Centennial Bxnosltlon for
fin9 dieirinj qurttitin HTl'l exrvllenea and luting tW
acttr; nrvt'sning aid Jlavorbtg.- Tlio Ic tob.cro
ercr nisile. An one bluo .trip .1. closely
Hltsteil on Inforfiir kooJ.. .ee that Jtrltmn'a fieri li
;i errry sloi;. Sol 1 liy .11 dcalrr.. Send for .ample,
freo, to C..A. Jackson it Co., Mfra., Petersburg, Va.
O. F. WAliDI.S, rhlla..ra Oeheral Agent.

OH 'Used Caids, Snowuike. Damabk, Jic., no
2 alike, with namejlOc. J. Mlnkicr d: Co..Nassau, N. Y.

YK? A WipTi Tl Mcn ,0 tcProsent tbo
X A m erlcnn Newspaper"

Union List of Newspapers, andramrata for adveillscments in the vicinity of
"".' I n nemes. To proper persons will allow
a liberal commission, and advanc n regular
weekl7 payment on account. Address, withreference. 11KVLS & i'osrElt, GeneralAgenja American Newspaper Union: No. 10;
Spruco street, Now York,

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoilto T. I). Clauss',

Bank St., Lcliighton, pa.,
1b prepared to manufacture any deaerlp-tio- n

ot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons. &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

CVAIl work done at this eatabllthmcnt l

guaranteed to bo of the very best material and
workmanship, and the prices fully as Idw ss tas
came articles can be purchased Iscwhere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly si.b
enstomers.
J.,ra,,H7.M-C-TBlatLEltC-

E. F. LIICKENBACH,
Two Doors Below tho " Broadway House,"

MAUOII CnUNK, PA.
Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Ficsy

Wall lajperSj,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

CHEAP

Kiiiim Lauds ! !
We own and control the Railway Lands of

'l ltlino COUNTY, KANSAH. about equally
dlnded by the Kansas Pacitto Railway, which
we are pelllns at 1 oin i 50 to ner acre, nn
easv terms ol pavmeut. These lands are ot thovery best qnslitr, end are located In the be.twiutcr wheat and stock growing districts ot thoUnited States. Alternate seetlons ot Govern,
men t land can be taken aa hometi-ad- by actualseitlcrs. Moinbers ot our tlrm reside at WA.
K 15HN EY. and wdl show lands at all times. Apamphlet irivlnri full in lonnatlon ot soil, climatawater supply, lalntall, io., will bo sent free ourequest, Andreas,

WARREN. KEENEY, S CO.,
106 Denrbora Bt,, Chicago, hl,

aplS-m- l Or. Wa.Kecney Trego Co.. Kas.

obtained for Inventors in the United Slates,
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. "With
our principal otlico located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Talent
Office, we are abla to .attend to all patent
businosa with greator promptness and des.
natch nnd at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash- -

patontablity, free of charge, and nil who aro
interested m new inventions and patents aro
invito! to Bend for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Pateuls," winch is seat freo to any
address, and contains complete instruction!
how to obtain patents and other valuablo
matter. Wo refer to the Gcrman-Amcrica- u

NttlionalBank, Washington, D.C.; the Itoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish legations,
at Washington) lion. Jps. Casey, late Chief
Justico U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
nnd Members of Congress from every State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroi t
Building, WismsQTOx, D.C. dec!2

HOUSE AND STOItE-BOO- TO
fjrfli RENT, sltutta on Bankway, oppeslteJtiSii. "Carbon Advocate" oihce tn the tor.oujjh of Li'hlghtou, Thehouie is a twostory.wlth

baaemeut stue-roon- i well fitted up with shelv.lnr. counters. ,tc. The premises will bo lei to-
gether or separate, to suit tenants. Kent mod.
e'5f- - APPty to J. T, NUBDACU tor fuilhuparticulars.

MaroaMCT-w- t


